The Arctic fox (Vulpes lagopus L.) is listed as extinct in Finland, endangered in Sweden and critically endangered in Norway. Around 2000 there were only 40-60 adult individuals left, prompting the implementation of conservation actions, including a captive breeding programme founded from wild-caught pups. The initial breeding trials failed, probably because of stress among captive animals, and the programme was radically changed in 2005. Eight large enclosures within the species' historical natural habitat were established, which had the positive effect of all pairs breeding in 2007. As of 2015, 385 pups (yearly average 37) were produced. In this ongoing programme, pups are released the winter (January-February) following their birth and have had an average first-year survival of 0.44. The release sites are prepared with artificial dens and a network of supplementary food dispensers, designed to work exclusively for the Arctic fox. After just four to seven years of releases, populations have been effectively re-established in three mountain areas where the species had been locally extinct. One of the newly re-established populations has become the largest population in Norway. Several other populations, including Swedish ones, have benefited considerably from successful immigration of released foxes. The number of wild-born pups that are descendants of released foxes has likely exceeded 600, and in 2014 50% of all free-living breeding pairs in mainland Norway included released foxes or their descendants. The Norwegian Arctic fox captive breeding programme has proven to be an important conservation action for the recovery of the Scandinavian Arctic fox population.
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Introduction
During the last centuries many carnivore species have experienced severe population decline with an increased risk for extinction (Woodroffe 2001) , which is also true for the Arctic fox (Vulpes lagopus) in Fennoscandia. As a consequence of shrinking Arctic and alpine habitats, red fox expansion and interruptions in rodent cycles, the Arctic fox was in 2009 classified by the IUCN as one of 10 flagship species as indicators for ongoing climate change impacts (IUCN 2009 ). Although still abundant in most parts of its distribution range, the situation for the Arctic fox in Fennoscandia is grave, already classified as extinct in Finland, critically endangered in Norway (Wiig et al. 2015) and endangered in Sweden.
The historic Arctic fox population in Fennoscandia probably comprised 10 000-20 000 foxes, but declined dramatically during the late 1800s and early 1900s (Collett 1912; Tannerfeldt & Angerbjörn 1998) . This initial decline was most likely caused by overharvest, due to the high value of its fur (Lönnberg 1927; Østbye et al. 1978; Linnell et al. 1999 ). The Arctic fox was protected by law in 1928 in Sweden, 1930 in Norway and 1940 in Finland. By the end of the 20th century, more than 70 years after the species was protected, there were no signs of natural recovery; in fact, there had been a continued decline, with several subpopulations becoming locally extinct (Herfindal et al. 2010) . In 2000, there were as few as 40-60 adult individuals left in Scandinavia, scattered widely across the peninsula (Angerbjörn et al. 2013) .
With this very low population size, the likelihood of complete extirpation in Scandinavia was quite high (Linnell et al. 1999; Loison et al. 2001) . Loison et al. (2001) demonstrated that the very low Arctic fox population was sensitive to variation in both demography, environmental change and occasional disease outbreaks. They also suggested that the Arctic fox population could be suffering from Allee effects, i.e., positive density dependence (Ceballos & Ehrlich 2002) . The increasing fragmentation of the remnant populations was accompanied by a 25% loss of genetic diversity over the last 100 years, and at the start of this millennium the Scandinavian Arctic fox population was split into four relatively isolated sub-populations (Dalén et al. 2006) . In addition to the obvious risk of dropping below viable population size over time, there was consensus that the range expansion and increase in red fox (Vulpes vulpes) population size as well as the interrupted lemming cycles were major threats, challenging Arctic fox recovery and conservation (Angerbjörn et al. 2013) .
Several conservation measures were implemented to rescue the Scandinavian Arctic fox from regional extinction, including supplementary feeding to increase survival and reproduction and red fox control to reduce competition and intraguild interactions (Angerbjörn et al. 2013) . Population supplementation and reintroduction was also considered necessary in order to restore connectivity and reduce the risks of Allee effects and inbreeding depression (Linnell et al. 1999) . As a direct response, the Norwegian Environment Agency funded the Arctic Fox Captive Breeding Programme, with the goal of strengthening extant populations and reintroducing the species to areas from which it had gone extinct.
Many studies have demonstrated that the translocation of wild-caught individuals from a healthy population is an effective way of supplementing a threatened population or reintroducing a species back to an area from which it has vanished (Slough 1994; Smith & Clark 1994; Servheen et al. 1995) . Despite problems of post-release movements and homing behaviour (Davis 1983; Slough 1989; Linnell et al. 1997) , translocated carnivores generally have high survival (Fritts et al. 1985; Carbyn et al. 1994; Jule et al. 2008) . However, within Fennoscandia, there was no single ideal source of wild Arctic foxes for translocation. None of the relict populations was large enough to donate a sufficient number of adult foxes. Furthermore, genetic studies had revealed a clear difference between the foxes on the Scandinavian peninsula and those from the closest large populations in Svalbard and the Kola and Taimyr regions of Siberia (Dalén et al. 2002; Dalén et al. 2006) . Another issue was rabies, which is present in Siberia and Svalbard (Prestrud et al. 1992; Griffith & Scott 1993; Mørk & Prestrud 2001) , whereas mainland Norway and Sweden are rabiesfree.
Although reintroduction of animals from captive breeding is not the best option (Griffith et al. 1989) , it has been used successfully for many species (Jefferies et al. 1986; Phillips & Parker 1988; Kleiman 1989; Stanley Price 1989; Beck et al. 1994; Carbyn et al. 1994; Ginsberg 1994; Soderquist & Serena 1994; Phillips et al. 1995) . Indeed, these studies have given important baseline information for captive breeding, but there is always a need for species-and site-specific adjustment of breeding and release methodology. A step in the right direction is the programme on which we report here: Arctic foxes bred in large enclosures in their natural habitat and juveniles released at sites with artificial dens and year-round supplementary feeding using customized food dispensers.
Here, we describe the initial failures and later success of the Arctic Fox Captive Breeding Programme, which was initiated in 2000. We describe and analyse the three main parts of the breeding programme: (1) the captive breeding station and its design; (2) release methods and support under release; and (3) establishment, reproduction and survival.
Methods

Breeding stock
At the start of this project there were no disease-free captive Arctic foxes of wild origin in any zoos in Fennoscandia; founding animals had to be taken from the remnant wild populations. Although the remnant populations were critically small, the natural mortality of Arctic fox pups is very high (Garrott & Eberhardt 1982; Tannerfeldt & Angerbjörn 1996; Loison et al. 2001; Meijer et al. 2008) . Therefore, removing a small number of pups from wherever reproduction occurred in Norway was judged to have a small negative effect on the donor populations (Linnell et al. 1999) .
We took a maximum of one pup from small litters (three to four pups) and two pups from larger litters (five or more pups). The intention was to take pups as close to weaning (six to eight weeks of age) as possible in order to increase the possibilities of habituating them to captivity as well as increasing the benefit of reduced intra-litter competition for the remaining siblings. Where two pups were taken, they were of opposite sex, and wherever possible the smallest pups were captured. We did not observe den relocations or changed behaviour among resident parents as a result of capturing efforts or pup removal. After achieving successful breeding in captivity, we recruited breeding animals from our own breeding stock when possible after assessing genetic and habituation issues described later (Table 1) .
Initial captive breeding set-up
In 2001 six pups were caught, followed by two more in 2002. These represented the extant populations in Finse, Børgefjell, Saltfjellet and Finnmark (Fig. 1) . On account of budget constraints in the early years of the programme and previous experiences in Sweden, where Arctic foxes kept in natural enclosures died (Widén et al. 2012) , all animals were initially housed in a modified fox farming set-up consisting of rows with raised double netting cages (1.6 m 2 ) exposed to elements on all 
Establishment of enclosures and breeding facilities in a natural habitat
During planning and construction of the breeding facilities and when developing handling protocols we drew upon the experience from other similar captive breeding programmes and the fox fur industry, as well as advice from animal welfare experts. In particular, we studied the island fox (Urocyon littoralis sp.) and swift fox (Vulpes velox) captive breeding and reintroduction programmes (Smeeton 1994; Smeeton et al. 2003; Coonan et al. 2005) . We then adapted these models to fit the specifics of Arctic fox biology when designing enclosure size, piles of boulders for play and hiding and artificial dens. Supplementary Fig. S1 ). The enclosures were constructed with fences 4.5 m in height and with a 40 cm overhang angled 45°inwards at the top. Challenges that arose during some winters included deep snow accumulation caused by the high fences, which was solved by building a large snow fence and increasing the distance between the exposed enclosures.
The facilities were designed to maximize the wellbeing of the animals. Within each enclosure housing one female and one male, there was a minimum of two artificial dens manufactured in fibreglass, insulated with a 1.5 cm thick sandwich core (Fig. 2a) . Inside each den there was a wooden box with a polystyrene insulated bottom, identical to what is used in the fox farming industry (Fig. 2b) . In addition, several rock piles made of small and large rocks served as hiding and play facilities.
The foxes were given standard fox food manufactured for the fox farming industry as well as meat from road kills of muskox (Ovibos moschatus), reindeer (Rangifer tarandus), moose (Alces alces), red deer (Cervus elaphus) and roe deer (Capreolus capreolus). During summer the animals were fed each day, and in winter a minimum of five times a week. The animals were regularly treated for intestinal parasites using commercial medicine for small dogs (Milbemax tablets, containing 2.5 mg Milbemycinoksim and 25 mg Prazikvantel).
In addition, each enclosure was equipped with one feeding dispenser with dry dog food pellets, ensuring that the animals have had access to food in case of long periods with extreme weather that prevented normal tending. The feeding dispensers also served to habituate the pups to the feeders that they would later encounter close to the release sites. The feeding dispenser was constructed by mounting two vertical barrels at the end of a horizontal barrel (120 litre Noreko polyester barrels). A PVC tube with an inside diameter of 125 mm was attached to the entrance, which prevented larger species like red foxes and wolverines (Gulo gulo), as well as scavenging birds (corvids), from entering the feeding chamber. The connections between barrels were reinforced using 21 mm waterproof plywood. Water from snowmelt and condensation drained through holes drilled through the bottom of the container (Fig. 2c) .
In addition to the enclosures, a building similar in design to the housing used in the fox farm industry (standard wire cages raised from the ground) held up to six pairs of foxes when it was necessary to keep animals under controlled conditions (e.g., for medical treatment and during periods of high escape risk due to snow accumulation). An administration building comprised video monitoring facilities, a day room, WC, storage space and a bedroom.
Fox behaviour was followed with video surveillance. A camera was installed in each of the artificial denning boxes (Fig. 2b) . The cameras had a 2.3-2.9 mm wideangle lens and were infrared sensitive, 1/3 inch charged-couple devices with 570 lines resolution and light sensitivity at 0.003 Lux. One light emitting diode with a wavelength of 850 Nm illuminated the boxes. Ten of the cameras (2.0 mm) had a passive built-in twister pair transmitter, enabling video signals to be transmitted on a twin cable. The cabling was reinforced with thick plastic tubes to withstand chewing by foxes both outside and inside the enclosures. One picture per 1-2 seconds from each of the cameras was automatically saved. The surveillance system was available on screen in the administration building. Feeds from four of the cameras were available online to the public (http://www.nina.no/Våre-fagområder/Arter/ Fjellrev/Avlsprogrammet-for-fjellrev).
Each animal was assigned a unique identification number. All events from birth, such as partner, breeding and number of pups, as well as any handling or treatment, including weights and collected samples, were recorded for each animal. All pups produced in captivity were marked with Dalton Rototag plastic ear tags in both ears (Dalton Continental BV). The colour and number combinations were unique for each animal and were coordinated with Arctic fox marking in Sweden. A Biomark passive pit tag was implanted underneath the skin of the neck. For trapping we used 32 × 10 × 2 inch Tomahawk professional raccoon/feral cat live traps. In addition, a DNA sample (small piece of tissue) was taken from every individual. Pups released during 2007-09 (37 individuals) were equipped with VHF radio transmitters with a built-in mortality switch and expanding collar (Televilt AB). The use of VHF transmitters was abandoned after this initial period as the few data acquired did not justify the expense.
The captive breeding station was approved as an experimental research unit by the Norwegian Animal Research Authority. A veterinarian was responsible for any treatment of ill or injured animals. Handling of the breeding stock was kept at a minimum to avoid inflicting stress. All sides of the breeding station were marked with no admittance signs and a strict protocol for visitors was practised to avoid stress, diseases and habituation to humans.
Genetic issues
In a breeding programme, genetic variation among the founders should be as high as possible (Kalinowski et al. 2000; Rollinson et al. 2014 ). There is also an increasing awareness of selection effects in captivity, resulting in reduced fitness of captive-born individuals when introduced into the wild (Araki et al. 2007; Christie et al. 2012) . Possible negative genetic effects within our captive breeding programme include: (1) inbreeding as an effect of a small number of founders; (2) rapid domestic selection that could have negative impacts on the fitness of released individuals; (3) adaptations that influence parental teaching of offspring; and (4) assortative mating, i.e., captive-bred foxes would prefer other captive-bred foxes as mates (Slade et al. 2014) .
We founded our breeding stock from as many of the remaining small populations in Scandinavia as possible, and paired individuals expected to be unrelated to avoid the negative effects of inbreeding and to optimize genetic variation. Because of the initially small remnant population sizes of the sources for the breeding stock, we neglected, to some degree, the maintenance of possible local adaptations. However, Arctic foxes across the whole of Fennoscandia could be viewed as originally belonging to a single population (Dalén et al. 2006 ). To minimize the selective effect of captivity we established protocols for replacement within the breeding stock so that any single founder line did not exceed three generations in captivity, and practised a combination of recruiting new breeding individuals from the wild and from our own production. In 2015, the breeding stock of 16 animals descended from 15 founders, and the average number of generations in captivity for the breeding lines was only 0.93, after 10 years of captive breeding. When new founders were chosen from descendants of animals released into the wild, we defined them as having zero generations in captivity after two generations in the wild.
Selection of release areas
Alpine areas and sites for release trials were identified after a thorough GIS analysis of environmental and demographic factors Herfindal et al. 2010) . Time since local extinction, number of old intact Arctic fox dens, height asl (avoiding low altitude areas invaded by red fox), logistical aspects (such as access) and guidelines given by the advisory group formed the scientific basis for prioritizing among areas (Supplementary Table S1 ), whereas the management authority-the Norwegian Environment Agency-made the final decision. Within selected areas, a combination of local knowledge, logistics and time since the last known breeding event formed the basis for choosing release sites.
Release of pups
Pups were transported from the breeding station to release sites by helicopter or a combination of road transportation and snow scooter or foot. Road transportation (6-24 hours) involved usage of farm fox authorized wooden individual cages, 60 × 60 × 60 cm in size, and pups were transferred to commercial portable plastic cat cages (48 × 32 × 31 cm) for short duration transportation (1-6 hours) from the end of the road to the release site. Single individuals were also put into cat carriers for helicopter transportation. The transportation method was chosen to minimize transportation time and stress for the animals. Pups were released together with siblings as whole litters at each release site at an age of eight months. Release sites were prepared close to, or on top of, old unoccupied Arctic fox dens, where an artificial den of the same kind as used in the breeding station was temporarily placed. These were removed once reoccupation and regular use of the natural den occurred. Two feeding dispensers were placed within 50-1000 m of the den to ensure a regular supply of food. They were placed a minimum of 400 m apart to avoid monopolization by single individuals. Attached to each dispenser was a Reconyx PC 800 camera-trap with a motion sensor. In addition, at geographically selected spots, a Biomark pit tag reader (HPR Plus and FS2001 models) was attached to a data logger that collected time, place and chip number. When released, the whole litter was kept within the artificial den for a few hours to acclimatize to the site. Feeding dispensers and release sites were followed up every three to four weeks by rangers from the Norwegian Environment Agency or local mountain wardens.
Recorded breedings where at least one parent originated from the captive breeding programme were followed up by trapping and marking pups during July and August. Capture and marking procedures were the same as for pups in the captive breeding facilities, with the exception that wild-born pups did not receive ear tags. We used a combination of methods to control for survival, home range use and possible dispersal to other mountain areas: (1) DNA analysis of collected faeces from which the DNA profiles are compared to the database of tissue sample DNA profiles of released and wild-born foxes; (2) chip reading (microchip) from dispensers; and (3) photographs and observations of ear-tagged foxes.
Results
Failure of the initial set-up
During the breeding season in 2002, when the first group of founders were 10 months old, no heat was observed in the females, although all males had motile sperm. Similarly in 2003, no heat was observed in the females (three of which were now 22 months old). This failure to enter oestrus was assumed to be a result of stress connected to non-optimal conditions in the captive environment. During this initial period one individual died of uncertain causes. Before the 2004 breeding season a wide range of methods were introduced to reduce stress in the farm situation. The most stressed individuals, as judged from their behaviour, were moved to a natural enclosure setting at the Langedrag animal park together with a mate. Another pair was moved to a farm where they could receive more intensive habituation. The female in the latter pair died prior to the mating season in April 2004. Furthermore, we established protocols to avoid unnecessary handling of captive individuals. We then observed immediate normalized behaviour followed by breeding success in the large enclosure at the Langedrag facility, which prompted planning for a facility with large enclosures in a natural habitat. The failed initial set-up left eight individuals (four males and four females) to be included in the new facility.
Breeding success in enclosures
Altogether, 385 pups were born in the breeding station in the period 2006-2015. In total, 59 (15%) neonatal mortalities were recorded. Of the remaining 326 foxes that were marked during July-August, four died during autumn/early winter, one with cryptorchidism was given to a zoo, 21 pups were recruited into the breeding stock and the remaining 295 were released in seven different release areas (Tables 1, 2, Fig. 1) .
In 74 breeding attempts, a litter was born in 62 cases (84% breeding success), with litters ranging in size from one to 14 pups, with a mean of 5.3 pups ( Table 2 ). All foxes produced offspring, except one female and one male in a single pair (breeding attempt 2008). The breeding success of captive animals typically has a quadratic relationship with age, peaking at four years of age and decreasing at six to seven years (Landa et al. unpubl. data) . Variation in mean litter size among years may be explained by effects of female age and founder line as well as random variation among pairs (Landa et al. unpubl. data) .
Six of 12 failed breeding attempts involved one or more parents of non-prime age (<2 years or >6 years). In five cases, prior to breeding one or both of the parents were preyed upon by golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) or disappeared from the enclosure when snow drifts allowed them to escape. One breeding attempt failed when the female developed cancer. On two occasions, a second female (one of which was a sibling of the breeding male) was included in an enclosure with one male. Neither of these second females bred until moved to a new enclosure with a new male.
Neonatal mortalities included three cases of suspected infanticide (2008 and 2014) , in which the entire litters disappeared, and three cases of neglected care by first-year breeders. We assume that the high neonatal mortality observed during 2012 (50%) was due to a combination of parental inexperience and environmental factors such as low temperatures with heavy precipitation and late snowmelt during the neonatal period that year. During autumn the mortality was low, with only four cases altogether (1%, Table 2 ).
Releases
The first release trial was in Saltfjellet, northern Norway, when two pups from the first litter born in 2006 were released in an area still inhabited by a small remnant Arctic fox population. A non-occupied den recently used by Arctic foxes was chosen as the release site. In successive years, areas from which the Arctic fox had gone locally extinct were chosen. These were Dovrefjell (Snøhetta and Knutshø), Finse, Sylan and Hardangervidda in central and south-western Norway, and Junkeren, in northern Norway (Fig. 1) . Release in Dovrefjell and Finse was terminated after five and four years, respectively, as several years of successful breeding among the released individuals had occurred and the recorded minimum spring populations were considered large enough to sustain further population growth. In Junkeren, which is a relatively small area, all initial release sites were occupied by breeding pairs during 2015. This release area has been extended towards the north-east to further bridge the gap between existing populations in Saltfjellet in Norway and Vindelfjällen across the Swedish border (Fig. 1) .
Feeding dispenser utilization
Analyses based on pictures from camera-traps outside and inside the food dispensers has shown that dispensers, with few exceptions, were exclusively used by Arctic foxes (Fig. 2d) . In some cases dispensers were demolished by wolverines, which also gave red foxes access to the food. Furthermore, there were a few observations of both wolverine and red foxes bringing juveniles to the dispenser, presumably because they could squeeze through the narrow tube. A camera-trap survey comparing the mountain guild visits at food dispensers to other bait stations (blocks of meat) concluded that the feeding dispensers worked exclusively for the Arctic fox (with the very few exceptions mentioned earlier) and thus reduced the intraguild competition, and in particular the competition for resources with the dominant red fox (Ertresvåg 2015) .
Survival and mortality causes
A total of 243 pups born between 2006 and 2013 were released within four mountain areas (Fig. 1) . A minimum of 106 released foxes (44%) survived their first year after release. As expected, there was considerable variation in first-year survival between years, ranging from 24% for foxes born in 2013 to 71% for foxes born in 2007 and 2009. Also for the wild-born pups there was considerable variation in first-year survival between years, ranging from 0% in 2012 to 46% in 2010, with an average of 19%. The overall survival was higher for released foxes compared to foxes born in the wild, although not statistically significant (p = 0.08, t-test; Supplementary Fig. S2 ).
We have very limited data on mortality causes. Foxes released in 2007 and 2008 were equipped with VHF radio collars with mortality switchers. However, only seven out of 36 collared individuals were retrieved over the following years. In addition, we collected and autopsied 12 dead Arctic foxes. The mortality cause of these 19 foxes were: nine road kills, two railroad kills, one golden eagle predation, one possible wolverine predation, one case of illegal hunting, one caught in a legal mink trap and four mortalities from unknown causes (mean distance from release site = 36.5 km, SD = 32.5; Supplementary Table S2). 
Establishment and reproduction
In total, establishment and breeding was documented for 47 of the 267 foxes released between 2006 and 2014 (17.6%) . Of these, 39 established within the release area (mean distance from release site = 13.7 km, SD = 19 and eight individuals dispersed and established in a new mountain area (mean distance from release site = 96.3 km, SD = 67.5). There was no indication of assortative mating for the released individuals, i.e., they did not seem to prefer other released individuals compared to wild-born foxes with origins in the captive breeding programme or wild foxes with no connections to the breeding programme (released/released = 12, released/wild-born = 12 and released/'pure wild' = 15; n = 39 for litters where both parents were known).
During 2010-15 86 wild-born litters with parental origin in the captive breeding programme were recorded. Among these, 481 pups were captured and marked, whereas 127 were not marked (Table 3) . When accounting for limitations in the national Arctic fox monitoring programme it is likely that wild-born descendants from individuals originating from the captive breeding programme have very likely exceeded 600. Successful establishment and breeding has been documented in 18 out of 235 marked wild-born foxes (8%).
Dispersal and emigration
Following release, foxes dispersed widely and were recorded at other release sites in the same mountain area. We also documented emigration to other mountain areas for several of the released foxes (average dispersal distance is 124.5 km, SD = 67.6, n = 12, range: 37.9-232.6; Supplementary Table S3) . Because we did not have a monitoring system to detect all movements, the recorded dispersals were limited to areas where we had camera-traps and transponder readers and/or where DNA analysis from scat samples for individual identification was routinely collected outside these areas. We were dependent on observations of ear-marked foxes by the public and within the framework of the National Arctic Fox Monitoring Programme, and also from ongoing Arctic fox research projects in Sweden. The proportion of emigrants in released captive-born foxes as recorded by successful breeding during 2007-2013 was 7/44 (16%), while emigrants among wild-born foxes originating in the breeding programme were 2/17 (12%).
Discussion
Initial failures of captive breeding
Arctic foxes have been kept in captivity for experimental and commercial purposes prior to this study (Rudzinski et al. 1982; Wakely & Mallory 1988; Kullberg & Angerbjörn 1992; Frafjord 1993 Frafjord , 1994 . Our first set-up was based on a wealth of experience in the fox farming industry, which uses a form of Arctic fox that has undergone decades of artificial selection (Pedersen & Jeppesen 1990; Pedersen 1991; Farstad et al. 1992; Farstad, Krogenaes et al. 1993; Moe 1996) . Using raised netting cages would have allowed maintenance of a large number of individuals, including easy handling for health inspection and possibly the use of artificial insemination, and might also have reduced the risk of infection compared to cage in contact with the ground. However, given the immediate response in normalized behaviour and successful breeding after moving the wild-caught Arctic foxes into a facility with large enclosures situated within the natural range of the species, and reducing handling to a minimum, it is reasonable to conclude that the initial set-up failed because of stress. The wild-caught foxes were simply not adapted to modern fox farm caging. Stress is a well-known problem in farmed foxes and, despite extensive research in enclosure design and handling protocols (Pedersen et al. 2002; Pedersen et al. 2004) , it cannot be eliminated even from domesticated animals.
Many captive breeding programmes face criticism from the public. After four years of failure, there was considerable controversy around the programme, and whether it could be justified to continue collecting pups from the small remnant populations in the wild b These breedings were assumed to have at least one parent originating from the breeding programme because at least one of the adults was observed with eartags.
to fill up the new breeding facilities and replace escapees and aged individuals. However, the criticism gradually abated when the programme started to deliver pups for reintroduction to the wild. In our experience, one of the key factors to gain confidence among special interest groups and the public is to have an open and proactive information strategy at all stages of the project, continuously reporting failures and success.
Breeding success in more natural Arctic fox conditions
Our programme provided the first captive breeding facility for Arctic foxes built exclusively for conservation purposes. The immediate success in the facility within natural habitat, and a total production of 62 litters out of 74 attempts (84%), can be attributed to careful planning and incorporating state-of-the-art methods from similar projects for related species (Smeeton et al. 2003; Coonan et al. 2005 ). However, not every practical detail could be foreseen, especially when constructing facilities in mountainous areas and often challenging weather conditions. Hence, many adjustments were made along the way, e.g., enlarging spaces between enclosures to reduce snow accumulation and thereby avoiding the escape of valuable breeders. Furthermore, we had to improve the foundations beneath the artificial dens as a precaution against infrequent extreme conditions, such as the extremely wet conditions in 2012 that, together with the late snowmelt, probably contributed to high neonatal mortality.
Ten years of breeding produced 385 pups, with a great annual variation in the total number of pups produced per year (6-73 pups). Several factors explain this variation, such as the number of breeding pairs, age and possible inherent differences in quality among founder lines in addition to random variance. Improvement in annual breeding success is achieved by replacing overaged foxes (six to eight years of age) with younger breeders and balancing replacements evenly over years. Avoiding habituation and other possible negative effects of captive breeding appears to be important, and it has also been important to focus on this issue within the framework of the replacement plan. As a result, the average number of generations in captivity for the breeding lines is still low after 10 years of breeding (0.93).
An earlier attempt to captive breed wild-caught Arctic foxes at Nordens Ark Zoo in Sweden failed because of disease. These foxes were kept in enclosures with natural vegetation in a close to sea level habitat in south-western Sweden more than 450 km from the natural range of this species. While the exact nature of this disease has never been identified, it has been speculated that it could have been transmitted through contact with the ground (Kullberg & Angerbjörn 1992; Berg et al. 2007; Widén et al. 2012) . The juxtaposition with diverse species and exposure to contact with zoo visitors are other potential source of diseases (Snyder et al. 1996) , and for this reason captive breeding programmes for endangered animals should ideally maintain the target species in a minimum of two separate and isolated single-species facilities, preferably within the species' natural range (Ashton & Cooper 1989; Snyder et al. 1996) . We managed to raise funding to build only one breeding facility, but as a precaution against contagious diseases we introduced strict protocols and control of admittance for visitors. Also, the low temperatures of the high alpine habitat and the facility's remote location at the end of a mountain road probably reduced the risks of infections and disease transmission.
The success of re-establishing Arctic fox populations
Between 2007 and 2015 a total of 295 cubs were released in the wild. On average, a minimum firstyear survival of 44% was recorded. Altogether, a minimum of 47 have established and reproduced in the wild. A key factor in any captive breeding programme is thorough planning before initiating release (Snyder et al. 1996) . Access to historic monitoring data (activity at known den sites, records of litters and litter size) allowed us to identify what factors were most important for successful reproduction and population persistence, further assigning habitat quality indexes both at the level of mountain fragments and at the level of each known den site within mountain fragments (Herfindal et al. 2010; Supplementary Table S1) . We observed that released foxes found and re-occupied old den sites, very often dens where reproduction had been documented to have occurred in historical times. Den site quality-how well it is protected against weather and predators-was likely important for successful reproduction.
An important prerequisite for successful reintroduction programmes is the identification and elimination of the original cause of decline. Even though the threat of over-exploitation was lowered for the Fennoscandian Arctic fox populations when the fur industry shifted from wild harvest to farms at the beginning of the 1900s and appropriate legislation was introduced more than 85 years ago, the Scandinavian population is still threatened (Wiig et al. 2015) . The current main threats are the small size of the population and its fragmented state, reduced food availability due to the disruption of rodent cycles, and increased competition with the larger red fox (Loison et al. 2001; Ims & Fuglei 2005; Herfindal et al. 2010; Angerbjörn et al. 2013 ).
Theory suggests that introduction (in this case reintroduction) of a species to an area often fails when a species with a similar niche already exists in the area (Elton 1946) . As well as being close relatives, the Arctic fox and the red fox are both generalists with overlapping diets . It has been shown that red foxes can displace Arctic foxes through competitive exclusion from an area just by their presence, which causes Arctic foxes to avoid the area . Furthermore, the dampening of small rodent population cycles that has taken place throughout Europe (Cornulier et al. 2013 ) and the absence of population peaks of Norwegian lemmings in some regions (Angerbjörn et al. 2001; Henden et al. 2009 ) are expected to have substantial negative effects on predators like the Arctic fox, which are adapted to these fluctuating resources. The challenge for the captive breeding programme in release areas was therefore to ensure food supply for the Arctic fox and at the same time reduce food competition with the red fox.
It has been claimed that supplementary feeding cannot be carried out without controlling the red fox population . However, culling of red foxes is controversial and management authorities are reluctant to apply this action. It follows that an ideal solution would be a feeding strategy that does not support the red fox. By utilizing the naivety of Arctic foxes and their smaller body size compared to the bigger (and more wary) red foxes (which are also very shy of humans and human artefacts) we constructed and tested a food dispenser with a narrow tube entrance that (with insignificant exceptions) exclusively admitted Arctic foxes. Using this dispenser, we reduced the impact of intraguild competition and decreased the variation in food availability for the Arctic fox (Ertresvåg 2015) .
Release of foxes was always supported with feeding dispensers in close vicinity to the release sites. The released foxes were accustomed to the dispensers from the enclosures, and we observed that the dispensers were frequently used both by released and wild-born Arctic foxes, although less in years when rodents are abundant. Comparing reproductive output and survival on fed and non-fed den sites, supplementary feeding has proved to impact the number of litters, litter size and early pup survival (Tannerfeldt et al. 1994; Angerbjörn et al. 2013; Meijer et al. 2013) . Trials to explore a population's response to reduced subsidies once re-established have not yet been carried out.
We have been able to re-establish the Arctic fox population in three mountain areas without controlling the red foxes in these areas. Although many studies have claimed that Arctic foxes cannot survive where red foxes occur on a permanent basis (Hersteinsson et al. 1989; Frafjord 2003; Hamel et al. 2013 ), this is not yet fully understood. An alternative hypothesis would be that a larger Arctic fox population might have more resistance to being displaced by red foxes.
Survival, establishment and dispersal
The recorded first-year survival of released captiveborn individuals as compared to wild-born foxes indicates that released individuals performed well. Estimates of Arctic fox first-year survival are very scarce in the literature. However, it is known that the juvenile mortality rate due to starvation and predation can reach more than 90% in some years (Meijer et al. 2008) , depending on the phase of the rodent cycle. In comparison, the lowest minimum first-year survival among the released foxes was 31%, recorded for the 2008 cohort, which indicates a much lower mortality for the released foxes than documented by Meijer et al. (2008) .
One possible explanation could be that the foxes have been released in January-February. Juvenile mortality is highest during autumn whereas winter mortality does not differ significantly between adults and juveniles (Meijer et al. 2008) . Although not directly comparable, it seems evident that the released foxes generally were in very good body condition, at a time when wild foxes have started to subsist on their body fat reserves. The mean weight of the foxes at release in January/February was 3985 g (SE = ±37, n = 250; Landa et al. unpubl . data), compared to wildliving adult foxes trapped in March from the same areas: 3590 g (SE = ± 70, n = 34; Landa et al. unpubl. data) . It follows that released foxes probably do not suffer starvation during the harshest winter time.
The scarce data on the mortality causes of released foxes reveals that road and railroad killings are by far the most prevalent causes of death in released individuals (58%). Railways and roads commonly attract foxes and other scavenging carnivores because they are a potential source of food. However, the number of traffic fatalities may be biased: most road kills of a rare species like the Arctic fox are reported and therefore recorded, whereas only a limited number of other deaths were documented.
Being born in enclosures placed in a natural habitat has probably also given the foxes a chance to adopt natural behaviour. We have documented attacks and even predation from golden eagles within the captive breeding facility. The area outside the enclosures are frequently also visited by both red foxes and wolverines, which can occasionally prey on the Arctic fox Tannerfeldt et al. 2002) . Indeed, we have observed foxes making warning calls at the approach of a potential predator to an enclosure-anti-predator behaviour that pups may learn. The pups also have access to some natural food as rodents pass through the wire fences.
In populations with a natural density, Arctic foxes display enormous dispersal capability. At a circumpolar scale Norén et al. (2011) showed that there was some degree of genetic connectivity between sites separated up to 2000 km apart. In fact, dispersal distances of more than 4000 km have been documented (Tarroux et al. 2010) . For a species like the Arctic fox in Scandinavia, living in fragmented habitats and relying on fluctuating and partly asynchronous prey resources, dispersal and settlement of immigrants may be the key to population persistence (Loison et al. 2001) . Dalén et al. (2006) showed that the remaining Scandinavian population was structured into four genetically distinct subpopulations. The released foxes from the captive breeding programme increased the connectivity between subpopulations. Nine cases of successful emigrants were documented, every single dispersal event providing valuable genetic variation. Release of foxes (of mixed origins) in extant populations also counteracts the loss of genetic diversity.
Conclusions and future prospects
The Arctic fox captive breeding programme in its present form has within a few years proven to be the most efficient conservation action to re-establish and strengthen populations of the critically endangered Arctic fox in Scandinavia. Within 10 years, successful breeding in captivity and effective release methods have been established.
Three mountain areas where Arctic foxes formerly existed have so far been recolonized, and one of them has become the largest Arctic fox population in continental Norway. In fact, after only seven years of release, 50% of all reproductions documented in the wild (n = 50) originated from foxes released from the captive breeding programme (Rød-Eriksen et al. 2014) . Other populations, including populations in neighbouring Sweden, have benefited considerably from immigrants dispersing from the release sites. Recorded minimum numbers of wild-born pups, with one or more parents originating from the captive breeding programme, has likely reached more than 600 wild-born pups.
The Arctic fox captive breeding programme, financed by the environmental authorities in Norway, will continue to re-establish and strengthen Arctic fox populations in Fennoscandia (Norwegian Environment Agency 2017). In the last few years we have focused on re-establishing Arctic foxes at Hardangervidda (2013-16) in southern Norway, and we are preparing an eight-year release programme at the Varanger Peninsula in northernmost Norway, starting in 2018, in collaboration with the University of Tromsø. In the European Union cross-border project Arctic Fox Together, we will also start discussing a cross-border release programme in northern Sweden and Finland.
In the years to come, a priority for the Arctic fox captive breeding programme will be a continuous effort to improve the monitoring of survival and reproduction of released individuals. We will also test the effects of a reduced artificial supply of food. Furthermore, we need a better understanding of the relationship between the Arctic fox and the red fox, whether a dense Arctic fox population is more resistant to displacement by the red fox. Finally, assessment of the success of released individuals of different colour morphs (blue and white) may offer unique insights into the Arctic fox's ability to adapt to changes in snow cover as the climate changes.
